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Baseball, Football Owners Have Egg On Face

By Dsoa Armstrong, Jr.
Well, the strike is over

but the players and owners

are still acting like a bunch
of five year olds,

s Wasn't it mighty conve- -
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Computer Programmer II

Thorough understanding of OS370 JCL required.. Work-
ing knowledge of at least two of the renewing languages --

required: Mark IV. SPSS. SAS, PU, CC2DL, FORTRAN,
TSO, GUIKJOB. Bachelor's degree and one year

or equivalent educationexperience required.
Salary range: $14,853-52- 1, 420. Apply by August 24,.
1981 to: Personnel Office, UNC-Gener- al Administration.
P. 0. Box 2688. Chapel Hill. N. C. 27514. EQUAL

ACTION EMPLOYEB. . - . "

" '
. V . ' t

Administrative Staff Nurse
- ' . .

Graduation from ' an accredited school of nursing.
Eligibility for licensure as a Registered nurse in the State of

North Carolina. Medical-surgica- l, outpatient clinic, public
Health or emergency room nursing experience preferred.
Must be willing to work rotating shifts. Salary range;
13,572 - 19,476. For an application please contact tjie
Employment Division, 111 Pettigrew Hal, UNC. Chapel
Hid, NC 27514. 962-239-1. EQUAL OPPORTUNITYAF-

FIRMATIVE ACTION EMPL0YER.Up18ic

Tclsvision Traffic :

WTVO has an opening for a dork in its Traffic Department.
'

Successful applicant will be a team-orient- ed person with a
positive attitude and steady work habits. Applicants must
have strong mathematic and typing skills. Apply in writing
to: Ms. Maria Brown, Sales Service Manager, WTVO, fY
0. Box 2CS3, JSurnam, NC 27702. ECE. , .

Application deadline: August 24, 1981 J
ENG News Photographer .;

Two years of ENS experience required. Must be a quick
but creative shooter and editor. Please send

resumetapes to: News Director, P. 0. Box 2CS9,
Durham, NC 27702. EOE.

Application deadline: August 21, 1981. ' '

"mini-playoffs- "! I don't
believe it this year
they're going to have a
playoff to get in the
playoffs! Then finally Of
anyone cares), the World
Series. By the time they

"

get around to the Series
they could be playing in
snow (I'd love to see
that!). ;

:

Some of you may think
that I'm picking on
baseball. You're darned,
right, I am! They knew
over six months ago that
they , may have a strike,
but instead of negotiating
in the off season to get
things settled, they sat on
their collective duffs and
made the fans suffer.! -

Most of these baseball
owners and some players
arc successful "business
men,' but I wonder how
they made it when I see
how they run baseball.

, Baseball is not the only
pro sport that's vying for
the "Elson Re in the Face
Award". The NFL, NHL,
and NBA are all doing
their part to look silly
before the ,

American

public. -

The NFL: Wen, it looks,
like Al "The Arrogant"

nient that after all that
endless haggling, things
got settled the day before
the owners strike in-

surance . was to expire.
Then checV this out: it's
got, to be more than i
coincidence v that the
players wanted to return
to the parks just when the
fan - interest was. turming.
toward football? .

Before I go further, for
you die-ha- rd baseball fans
who say, heck, the strike is
overt let's forget it and let '

the national pasttime live
in peace, I say baseball
slapped the fans in the
face and if the fans let
them off the hook this
easy, then they deserve
just what they're getting,

'

an inferior product at in-

flated prices.
Just look at how they've

set up the "second
season". I didn't mind

l them starting anew with a
split season (as in the
Minors), but they really
messed things up, in my
opinion, when they added
the provision that if the
same team wins ' both
halves, then all they get
for their efforts is a home

; field advantage in the
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Davis will eventually wia
his case for moving the
Oakland Raiders to Los
angdes. As I said before,
the Raiders may bekmj to

. Davis, but without the fan
support in Oakland, he
wouldn't be in the posi-
tion of having one of the
most successful NFL fran-
chises around. Davis says
that Raider fans can drive
to LA to watch the games.
The . distance . from
Oakland to LA is "only"
400 miks. -

. Also, the NFL may
have to face a strike a year
from now, but instead of
negotiating now to get it
out of the way, they seem
bent on '

following the
clown act of baseball and
making the fans suffer.

The NBAi. This league
seems hell-be-nt on pricing
itself right out of the
market. (Did you see
Magic Johnson's con-
tract? Wow!) I can't
blame the players. If the
stupid owners want to
throw away that kind of
cash, let them, but I, for
one, am not going to help
pick up the tab by paying
my way into an NBA con-
test.

The NBA- - regular
season is entirely too long
and their playoff set-u-p is
a pure joke. The same
thing can be said of the
NHL.

Oh yeah, the NBA still

(Continued on Page 8)
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WTVO has in immediate opening for a TV Studio Engineer
with high school diploma and two years of technical train-

ing or ob experience in operations.
First class FCC license required. Send resume to: Ed

Wall, Chief Engineer, WTVO, P. 0. Box 2009, Durham, NC

27702. EOE.

Secretarial
; Word Pros esspr III

Completion of high school course work and one year of .

clerical experience; or an equivalent combination of educa-

tion and experience. Ability to learn detailed programming,

proceedures for Ink Jet Printer on-li- ne data input essen-

tial. Knowledge of magcardtypwriter and dictaphone
machine preferred. Salary range: $8,820 - 12,468.For in
application please contact the Employment Division, 111.

Pettigrew Hall, UNC, Chapel Hill. NC 27514. 962-299- 1.
,
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The Best New & Used Cars

Easy Financing
Phone 682-92- 75

Colclough Auto Sales

At Star For A Limited TUna Only Buy Any Used
Car in Stock For Only $7C3 Down, All Units

Specially Priced!
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79 Duick Regal (3)
Choice of colors and equipment .

81 Olds Cutlass Wagon
V-- 6. like new, Fully equip. $9488
79 PontJac Sunbird
AT, AC & more, ex. sharp car $61 88 ,

78 Plymouth Arrow
Low Miles. 5 sod.. AC $5588

79 Plymouth Horizon
AT, AC, Low mileage . $5988 j

81 Duick Century .

4 Dr., V--6, 8,000 miles, like new.

79 Lincoln Mark V
Loaded with options,

Sharp car. $11,900
78 Datsun 200SX
4 cyt 5 epd, sharp economy car.

$5,588

mlwb ok20 :

MAiAEIllS l REQ. PRICE 4&26

SHARP80 Grand Prix SJ.
Only 7,000 miles, local car, like new.

79 Bulck Electro Park Ave.
Loaded Alike new $9188

77 Pinto Station Wagon
Local trade-in- , Very low mile. $3788

77 Olds Cutlass T-T-op

Local trade-in-. like new $5988
78 Olds Omega Brougham
V-- 6. 4 dr., Fully equipped. $5288

100
ROAD

72 Chev. Impala
Solid transportation. . $1 988

77 Opel
Local car. 4 speed. A C. $3788

80 Audi 5000 Diesel
Local trade-i- n, loaded Jike new.

78 Toyota Corona .
AT. AC. low miles $5988
76 Olds. Cutlass Supreme
Local trade-in-, nice car $4488

$8300
'3000
$e400
$4600
HiOO
'3400
SAVi

'300
'3000
'1200
'7200

'200
'640
'20

. HAZARD 'AUTO SAFETY
SIZE F.E.T. REO. PRICE R1GSSEE PRICE

185R14; S2.20 S65.33 SS3J7

175SR14 2.03 59.16 4&2S

165SR14 7 . 56.64 4&27

165SR13 8 V54.40 - 44.56

155SR13 1.48 49.64 40.71

155SR12 1.39 45.2S 37J7
PRICES PLUS TIRES OFF CAR

limited'73 Plymouth Fury CHECK!$1788

80 Duick Century S.W.
v-- 6. Real sharp. $7988 WARRANTY
79 Chev. Monza
Landau top. AT,
AC. More. $5788

u DCilfl
77 Cadillac SedDevllle
Loaded Alike new $6983

78 ford Mustang Ghia
Low mi.; Loaded, Sharp. $5708
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